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TunEI7IOI4AN Wan.—A correspondent of the
London, Daily,Nos:, writing from Genoa, says'
that, inmean' the Austrians should cross the
Ticino into Sardinia, the Sardinian government
has directed , the provinces of Arena, Novara and
Lomeninsi which birder on thiTicino, to die-
arm their national guards, and put aside all
thoughts of resistance. The Austrians have,
therefore; their way open to Noirara, and, if they

-era enterprisieg enougit, even to Vercilli and
Turin. The Sardinian plan of campaign is to

abandon all the left bank of the Po and, taking
their poeitionnt Casale and Alessandria, to de-
fend the line of the Apennine round tlthis,
Which would,- in -that event, become the seat of

• government. Should the Austrians be rash

eneciet to venture into-the ground laid open be-

fore them, they Wend in all probability meet a

French army on the Son or the Dora, ere they

are two weeks older. But if, on the contrary,

they:keeptheir present position at Pavia; and it
•becomes neeessary for the Sonatina to attack,

theeishitter will march on Piacenza, carrying
the warinto the Parmesan territory by Vogbera
and Straddle,whilst at the same time a strong

army, or division of their army, or of their
• French inxilaries, would land at Spoils, either

from Genoe—or Toulon, make their way up the
Valedilliagre to the Appenine gate of La Giea,

and occupy the lame Penman territory on the

loath. Masters of Parma, the French and Sar-

dinians wouldiqually threaten Piacenza, Man-
tua, and Ferrara; and the Austrians could not
follow their adversaries to the right bank -of the
Po, without to great extent losing the advantage
of their redoubled tetragon of Lombard fortress-
es, blantua,Peschiers, Verona, and Lepage.

As to the relative forces of the powers likely
to come into conflict, we learn from an article
in the N. Y. Times that the present available
force of Austria is 200,000 men, of which at
least 119,0800 will be necessary to man the for-
tresses and cities which it has to defend, leaving

. 90,000 men for the field. To meet these, ,Sar-
dints hota regular force, not inferior to any
soldiery in. Europe, of 40,000 men, with a vol-
unteer army of 20,000 more ; and a rapidly ad-
iancing reserve of all thepower of France. The
effective total of the French army on the let of
June of the present year, as estimated in the
budget, will be 672,400 men. Of this number
650,000 may be safelyannum&to be now under
arms. If we allow 450,000 men to the service I
of Algiers, the Colonies and the Empire, a force

abundantly equal to "watching" the movements
of Germany,we find 200,000 at liberty to be
thrown into Italy. The nines says

"While Sardinia, declining the combat in the
field, holds the Po and the Appenines, three ways
ofinvasionare open to this tremendous force.

-An Austrian army advancing from Arena by the
nneth upon Turin, may be taken in flank by a

_ French army coming from Chamberyby way of
Aosta and Ivrea. Turin itself can be reached
by a French force from Grenoble by way of St.
Jean.de Maurienne and Snea, (the whole jour-

' ney, with the exception ofabout forty miles. be-
. log performed by railway direct from Lyons and

Paris,) before theAustrians can accomplish their
advance through a hostile country by Novara.

• And a third French movement from Toulon and
tlarseilles by 'Steam to Genoa, and byrailway to
Alms:Aria, could pet the whole disposable force
of Southern France upon the battle-field of !Ma-
tent*, within three days' time.

If; -! therefore, eighty or nicety thousand
Austrinisis 'should march upon Turin. they would
be exposed -to the concentration upon their line
of retreat ofat least twice their own force with-
in a week of the invasion. Nor should it be for-
gotten that her immense maritime force leaves

. France at liberty to throw-expeditionary forces,
byway of Spouts and the Monte Gina, on Pia-

! censa—to blockade Venice and 'Trieste—to
rouse the people of Lombardo-Venetia, the
Romagna and the Duchies; that throughout
Italy theproclamationof a 'national' war against
Austria, with the alliance'of France, will rouse
the national feeling ofevery State and Province
,to therevolutionary pitch; and that every Aus-
trian regiment marched out of an Italiandistrict

• will leave a revolutionary regiment in the rear.
If the Austrian generale aro the able command-
ers which they are reputed to be, it would eer-

, Minty seem to be at least questionable whether
.:* they win-expose the forces under their command

::.to alrthe contingencies of an advance without
' an action into a country girdled with enemies,

over whose movements it will be impossible for

them to acquire any sort of- decisive control by

the empty occupation of an undefendedCapital."

DLSATOIL DOUGLAS has gradually settled down

into a very passive indiVidual, with the view, no

doubt, Of-makingterms with his persecutors, eo

as to put himself in a line 'of wife precedence for
a nomination for the Presidency at some future
period. Whilst he is using every exertion to

atone-or-past offiaicee,it seems that a large por-
tion of his oppanmits aro equally determined
that he shall not be received into theranks on

any terms. They will not even permit the poor
fellow to feed on husks or to take the humblest

• seat in their councils. The committee which
represents the five thousand administration vo-
ters of Illinois, commonly known as Panties,

have again issued an address, expelling the "lit-

tlagiant" from the party, and declaring that they
will not have any communication with him as a

politicalassociate. In thisaddreee, the admin-

istration Isextolled and glorifiedin the most ex-

travagant language. For Douglas it contains
nothing but hard words and bitter denunciations.
Indeed, all the efforts which the latter personage
has made to secure for himself a respectable
position in his old party, has had the effect to

sink him dower ii-the estimation of the public.

He has disappointed his friends and his en-

emies byhis cowardly retreat from a position
which at'one time commanded the sympathies of

• the nation. It is not of such material that

great statesmen are made, and whatever opinion
mayhave been entertainedof him twelve months

..ago, no
:

one now claims for. him any higher

Character than that of a mousing politician,
without',thecourage or the self-denial to make
for himselftruism ordinary reputation. In the
language of o coteinporary, "he has not a tithe

of ' the. strength or prospect which clustered
-,••••• ---,assirind him a .short year a ago. His star hen

..„-kitii• heart diutrard by a series of movements which

ritscillation of character and intent

• .S..suchae•dietroy confidence and dispel whatever
- .4.;g;;,: of adrairation his gallantry in hie Sght for en-

, Free:mei at home may have secured for him." •
The movement in this State under Knox and

Forney, creditablo as it is to those who are en-

gaged in it,has notreceived the countenance and
eympatiy.froni the donator from Illinois which

thepeople anticipated. Indeed there is reason
' • to, bel4sys,that, should hie interests require it, he

-"redid not:hetiti.te to denounce and repudiate it.
• Newipapere, notoriously under his control have

already expressed their disapprobation with as

much fervor, if not vindictiveness, as that ex-

hibited by the-pensioned presses of the admin-
_ • !titration.

LAIL4IXAIIJUVAL OXrun UNDIROZOIIAD
BOAD:=We learn upon reliable authority that
seventyfustitOt slain arrived in Quads by one
train, from the interior of Tennessee. This is

',7.ll;.ct,..nrobably the largest number that ever escaped
compapy, Mata week before a codipany

arrived and arenowat the depot near
the same time one ofseven and

aye estelz,landed on the free soil

akin flinty-four in all, worth at
price the handsome sum of

Underground Railroad • was
s.ing so floorishiog a business.

' • .T' l,.',lnigrateltil fellows are Waling

ket mastbe seriouslyaffected,
`'.4 direct from Africa.—De..
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-iterits Visit% Loa tat EILUPTIOII, Palls correspondent:Writer- emu
—llonol.emr, Marsh 16th, 1859.—1 have just, tt, new sect ofChristians, called Trantunigratidelstij
Termed feel a wisittothe,grest point ofatria:- ,-bane lately become very -numerous in -France. t
aion, the volcano, and according to promise per Quite different from the Mormons.their charac-
last packet, I will: endeavor to tell you what I; Ler is highly moral and their creed Chriettau, ,l
saw there. Words, however, are all too poor, only they inctuile all animals in their idea of
and if IMould attemptto glow end be eloquent, a universal morality. They profess to believe that
"trreak down" would be the inevitable result: so being changed after death into tome animal will
Ishall simply be plain and etimmen-place. The be their purgatory. In Germany their increase I
day after we left Honolulu ourvessel arrived off is immense."
the place where the lava, after running about Toe NILS:SI3BIPN --The river continues very
thirty miles, bad entered the sea. Here a sin- high and the entire levee has lost its former dut,-

; gularsight presented itself to thesight-seers on ty appearance, as in many places the water

'the outsells deck. Snow white columns of steam splashes over it enough to lay down the dust.
clearly relieved against the back-ground ofblack t At the Sneond District ferry landing the water

icovers the whole wharf, from its junction withlava, constantly shot up to the height of forty

and fiftyfeet, as the red-hot stream csmein coo- I the levee to the floating wharf at the other end.
l tact with the water of the ocean. The panorama, I A sort of mud embankment IoA been formedon

the levee, at the foot of th,- hart, and a bridgeon we sailed along the coast, was incomparably
beautiful, and itrequired a very little stretch of I or foot path built over the overflowed portion,

so as to land the passengers.—N. 0. Pic 3d.imagination to fancy that we eaw before us a
marblecity, with spires and palaces. The flow I „,

ant veers on sine Musrutorx.—We learn
here still continues underneath, although the from a friend, justreturned from above, on the
outer crust has tooled eo that one may with Mukluk=river, that the crops are all promis-.

safety walk over it.
Arrived at, Kellum, we disembarked, and pro.

curing horses and a native guide, started thq

next morning up the mountain side, intending
to intersect the flow at a point about fifteen
miles from the, crater, Thie we reached in six
hours' ride from the beach, and pitching our
tent.within a few yards of thered-hot mass, we
prepared deliberately to enjoy the eight.

Imagine a pile of, white. hot rocks, twenty.five
feet thick and over two hundred broad, majesti-
cally moving over a level plain, nt the rate of
about a mile an hour, and you get something
of an idea of what we saw. fly day, the view
did not present so grand an aspect, crowded
as it was with the smoke of burning shrubbery
and trees, as at, night, when the brilliant fires in
all directions, dodging in and out, winding here
and there, gave a display of nature's fireworks
that man never could imitate. Add to the bight

thesounds that ever and anon smote upon the
car; the explosion of healed air and gas, as the
lemma of liquid, fire exploded the hollows of
old lava streams. Sometimesa space as large
as half an acre, fifty yards from the surface flow
would be suddenly seen to rise in the air, mad
the rocks be thrown a hundred feet perpendicu-
larly, while a report was heard like a heavy
piece of ordnance. I was standing within n
short distance of the flow, watching its grand
and remoraJess march towards the low country,
whena native, who stood by, remarked •'Our
auceslons would new have been sacrificing pigs
to Pete to appease her wrath." (Fele, you must

know, is the name of the Ilawaiian goddess whp
wassupposed to preside over the volcano.) Said
I—.l-ea have, of course, all got over that su-
peistition now." 'Yes," uaidhe, '•eec how mach
lam afraid of Pelt," and, uttering some word
of contempt, he flung a atone at the flow. No
sooner had this stone struck than a report like
that ofa fifty pounder went off directly under
our feet, and the rock on which we stood began
toraise and move along In the directipn of the
flow. I can assure you that during-the next
minute or two there wan OpMe quick running
done; in fact, it has never yet been decided
which got to the camp first, the undersigned or
the Kaneko. We remained in the vicinity of
the etrea.m two days and nights, and would have
made a longer stay had not outwatcr given out.
A days travel farther up would have brought us
to the snow, which, at this time of the year,
covert the tope of both Manna Loa and Mauna
Rea, We estimated the crater from which the
present eruption proceeds, tobe about 0000 feet
above the level of the sta,,or 4000 feet from the
summit of the mountain!

lag a fair or rather heavy yield. The wheat
prospects are more encouraging—never more so.
The fruit, save Atte very early kinds, will be
abundant, and the farmers wear brighter COOll-
-than has been their wont for some time
past.—Afarirtta News.

A negro woman at Montgomery, Ala., fell into
a well there a few days since, 180 feet deep.
Otte of herarms was broken in the fall, and her

, head was pretty badly cut; but she ,was quite
cheerful when drawn out.

BOPREI AVE'S HOLLAND BITTIRS.—FEMALES
rostra:inwith Nautatt AND butyl-T.—A Tonic Sarnoleo;
nuitthlo to (hoer peculiar periods in the !treed every (meal°,
more partithithly every mother, hue long Nom s desidera-
tum in the medical world: something t 6 be retainedno a
MLthethary component of emery welifurnishal Family
Mc-dictum Chest, to which, at thins eeettone, recourse may
be boil, with the confidence offinding relieffrom thenaives,
and restoration of strength,with perfect I:early...as of.ny
ill consequences. yet withouthaying taken a mealeine pos-
ceasing antagonisticprinciple., to render dthogrons another
mellcino, should it to subsequently required by the pecu-
liarity et thedithase.

I. All tine.Colotilloos we believe to he perfectly luifilled to
li,rharr's /lottnad hittrit. From thenatureof the
r.hrreallnd,sl to we have notthoughtptoper to parade the

i others of those Inoiet who hare nolowitathigly alfonhil
I theevidenceof thetruth of theassertions we hos make.—
: Pet nil Anil every word coo 616nbstentiated to limo eattitoz-
I lion of the most Incredulous. We°For one of thereoptsure

enJ remain rettonlite for this elies• of afflictions. 1.,4 but
(hoer, whether peculiar to theera ul not, which from
weithoess of soy pitsUcularorosin, or Ketiertd debility of tbe
syetent. Ileeirecis arealmost magical, jet thecore radical.
It communicate:l en violett .bock to thesystem. bet gently

energysinuating itself throughthewhole Inge,roures the vital
to uorolet nation, whitreookltug onlineto throw)

off thecause. It thoroughlyeradicates e effeeta of illootatte.
Ate300 nauseated to early morning, indisposedto Heel—

We earnestly regnest yen 10 :Sithehalf of a teaapounfuL—
It surely will notberm. Net we positively guarantee new
one. of energy,and Cheerful, hopeful looking for•thd to
thedutit•of theday.

Are you subject mood.nbeforeor after eating? Try the
toutit, quantity before: each meth. As we said before, it with
nothum: yet we &snore you of relief from Oust dieumilog
loathing at the thoughtof food, end afro from thedi.
lion to vomit after partaking. We promise perfect dikes-
Uon of whet has been eaten.. ..

If yonfind that tbodose prescribed lam loon too p.cat,
diminish thequantity to malt your constitution.

BEinCASZtel.:—The °cordite highly Conrentratod Boor.
hare's IluilandBitters le pot up lu half plotboltlue
and retailed ut $1 per bottle. The groat denemul :or thte
truly ColobrutoilAledicine hoe imbued many imitations,
which the public aboultiguarilagainstpurchasing. tomato
of I mpoultion: he neatout risme bon the lul,ol of every
tootle you buy.

11.10.120i11N PACE, JO, ICO., Pole Proprfattre,
Wm.! aimed. bonen et, Lt and 11sts.,Plmeborzia. Pa.
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MARIUS:D-0n the 10th lost, by Row. Itrafford, MISS
HANNAH LAMONT, of Allegheny ear, to Nit. JOHN
HAY, of Rartstomu, Crawford(booty, I. •

FIRST ARIIIVAR EIIOO LAS; SUPLRIM—The
steamer North Star, Capt. B. G. Sweet, arrived
from Onto -Dogma, on Saturday at midnight, hav-
ing left that part on the morning of the sth inst.
She brought down a number of passengers and
507 bble of ssh froin tho Sault for Detroit and
Cleveland.

From the officers and passengers of the North
Star we learn thatthe fleet of steamers succeeded
inforcing a passage up through the ico on Mon-
day last,reaching Sailors' Encampment that eve-
ning and staying there until morning. • On
reaching Copper Harbor, the North Star trans-
ferred her passengers and freight for Superior
to the Lady Elgin, and proceeded to Ontonagon,
which was the extent of her trip up.

The river at Ontonagon was very high, the
ice having but jestbroke up. Carson's pier has
been badly damaged by the winter gales, and ie
at present useless for steamboat purpoees. Con-
siderable snow lies along_ the back country, in
some places on the mineral ridge it is from three
to four feet deep. Dr. Hewitt told Mr. Coleman
of the North Star that fifty men were engaged
in clearing the track of the Iron Mountain Rail-
road from snow, which lay on it to the depth of
three feet.; Portage Lake is closed, and light
ice was met in Waiska Bay and vicinity.—Cleve.
Herald.

A man writing from Pike's Peak, says:
Iam going to leave three diggings for a better

one. Itis too much trouble to tog and pry up
the great big chunks of gold that weigh half a
ton or so, and are so thick that you cannot get
them out without danger of breakingleur legs,

and lam going up toa ravine, where-all I have
to do is to go to the top of a high mountain and
roll it down into the river.

The country here is fine, but the winds arc
awful. dl, boys got so light with eating roots, that
Ican only keep them by me, or together by piling
lumps.of goldabout as big as mallets, on thew shirt
tails, as the little innocents sit down on the grass to

play. Everything is grown here. I can raise
ninety bushels of Wheat to theacre. Oranges, lemons
and all such colored fruits grow wild here. While

melons, pears, apples, peaches and apple-dumplings
are so plenty that they findno market.

Bell off what stuff you have, and come out
here. You can getrich in a little while, and go
back in such style that it will astonish the na-
tives.

A FILES-SOILINC ELECTID MOTOR Is STS. GENE-
VIEVS.—We hate just received intelligence of
the election, on Monday loot, of J. F. St James,
Esq., to the office of Mayor of the city of Ste-
.Genesiere, Missouri. Mr.St—Jamcs was among
the first and boldest advocates of freesuiliam in
Missouri, and mknown OUltirecognizedthrough-
out the State as one among the ablest of the
thousands of young men in our State who have
enrolled themselves tinder the Republican ban-
ner for the battle in ISO. National Democracy

bad not even the bolding., to offer any .opposi-
tion tohie election.

Thus the towns and cities along our rivers
and railroads are continually giving expression
too feeling which is finding its way rapidly
into the interior. From every part of the State
the most cheering news is daily reaching us.
The results ofthe coming elections are already
beginning to be shadowed forth. ThaPquestiou
of time" itself is almost settled. The fall ofthe
slave power ie now inevitable.—St! Louis Dem.

AS an inyeatigation at Salem, Males , on Monday
last, by Cwo itgettte of the United Staten Treasu-
ry department, Mr. G. W. Mullet, ex-Inspehtor
of Customs, testified that the signatures of over
five hundredpersons to a petition, recommend-
ing Dr. George B. Loring for collector of Salem
in 1853, were forged in his presence, by Messrs.
Loring and G. W. Pike. The latter Ix now col-
lector of Salem. Dr. Loring, failing to obtain
the collectorship, was appointed Poetmaster of
Salem, on the recommendation of said petition.
Several prominent Democrats declare their al-
leged signatures to the petition forgeries.

It is not known what action will re taken in
the premistm, but Mr. Pike's opponents are con-
fident of his removal.

Anniversary service) were held last night by
the Protestant Episcopal Society for Seamen;
the Home for the Friendless; the American
Homo Missionary Society; the New York Bible
Society; the American and Foreign Christian
Union; and the Sabbath School of the Strum
Church. The regular reports were presented in
some ewes, is °there there were religious servi-
ces only. The Rev. Dr. Cheever delivered an
elaborate discourse upon the life and character
of the late William Jay. .OnSaturday at Jersey
Pity the American Baptist Free Mission Society

celebrated their anniversary.—N. F. Trib.
Eves OF Tan CIINFILSOTIAIt-BEOLIDELL CABS.—In

the New York Supreme Court, before Justice
Clarke, the appeal ofEmma A. Cunninghamhas
been finally determined. It will be remembered
that the Surrogate, in this Waller, made a de-
cision against Mrs. Cunningham, holding that
she was not the widow of Dr. Burden. From
that decision Mrs. Cunningham appealed to the
Supremo Court. The matter has bean in Court
for some time, but no other eteps were taken by
Mrs. Cunningham. Charles Edwards, Esq., the
counsel for the helm, took an order, dismissing
the appeal, for want of appearance on the part
of the lady. This put a quietus on all the pro-
ceedings, and the lady is once more plain Mrs.
Cunningham; and not a doctor's widow

Goon Nw.—ln the Chao of Captain Pendleton
the officer who so cruelly used his crew, the
Judge of the United States Court, in Ban Fran-

cisco, charged the jurythat, in cases whore the
lash was Med on the high seas, Congress haring
thought proper toabolish corporeal punishment,
malice was to be pre:noted. The right •interpre-
tat .f the law would be that it was intended
.". protect sailors from all kinds of brutal usage,
and that kicking, cuffing and knocking down
with the fiat or with a handspike, era note just
as malicious and illegal as they are brutal and
MIZIOOCII3III7.

COlOl Mumma is Ittisois.—TheSpringfield
(1114 Journal informs no that, notwithstanding
:the'heavyrains in central Illinois, that. hare re-
tarded farming operations, the farmers are de-
termined to plant the largest amount of corn
they arer put in, to feed the soldiers in Europe.
They expect on unusual demand for breadstnffs
and are prepared to !Ripply IL

Tun Madison (Vils.)"Journa/ mayiria- inXti,one
;hundred and two years old, entetedltAngrier'
'section of land at the lilanaska Mace; on
Friday week"Bla naninis J.?diddle): invidet
'in the town ofBlack Wolf, la 'Winnebago county,
ottisebcen'firetadpit of liloonslik:itientti'eyen.V.WW444 44g4,4

glttn filinerusmcnto...

L.
.. ..

.OSS ING'S NEW WORK—The Pictorial
11Astory 01 tboUnited S.takr,for families and libraries,

I vol. Fins
Dockhand's Cnriositim ofKatmai history-.
Ti... Avenger—a narrativearel otherpapers, by DaQninry
Trr eillan sod bb Primula, by Shelton Mblrecolei
Sell made Men, by Etyma.;
lord Durrett. Lettere from High halibut..
Treolawney'sheeollectlonv of Shellyand Byrem
Arago's Scientific Ellographlen, 2 vole;
Lifeof Douala.. Jerrold;

CurlonitleeofLiterature, bow °DLL., 4
Pepra Diary sod Correspondence, do do do
Selecticraa from Ifousebohl Worde, toe:dal:4ns the Dead

Secret and Journey Due North, 1 vol.
mylt K AY l (Y..

NEW-iBOOKZ•2—The Ballad id liable Bell,
_LI Wadother Poems, by Aldrich;

AliceClermont, by *nth.of John Halite,
Lore Ma Little—Love Me Long,Clow need,
The MolLerie II:salon, by authorof Dij.etof Lit.,
The Poet Proachic
Tito elate of the Impenitent Dead,
Fader 's Commentary on
The American llama Garden; •

All of harper'. LatentWork..
no I .1. 1,. !LEAD, 74 P01.1.0 streat.

Q N 0111 ES--61 sacks Tenn. Wheat:
L 249 do do 0Ilion .111114 Floor
T.. deamov Clifton for solo by

ISAIAII DICKKY A PO

AOO:IIPETEN'r DRUGGIST, of over fiu e.
•rs experience In Philadelphia mt. it alinedon

io or al. utPatalmlgh. r.crrrvar... glom. dddr. Oa,
1.reis..D. N. J.,"at offico of thePreaby feriae 144110,

• a nd Aiv...cate. inylo-34.1.

WMTED—A Young Man in the Grocery
Duelower,olus who thoroughlyal:dermas:A. hie twee.

nee. eud rue glee satlarectory referee.. Neva aberteed
noply. royal', at WILANCni Tamely Grocery and Tea
Rum Federal stare. wear Lank, Altreteny. tnyln

AI:WT(ON SALE-will h0..1d t. tt.Myr-

hit.' Exchange, no Thorwlay evening,Slay tan.nt
all theStoll, Wreck, ILocturwiy and apperteruce

as of the etw.mer Retry Graff, recceitty &lettered by ran
ace ft now lie. In the Rfouctowatel. river. toile

FR FRUITS--300 / 1 1_0: Ltiackla.rne,
io au.l t 9 l /.0.9 and Frew es

krouca, cn. ranee. Climb, Az
ro,10 WILLIAMS A JOUNStgI,I3.4IVoith M1.14at

FISII-100 h9200 scotchiferring;
2.01.larg- N0.3 01. cker,i;

61.1 s • l
10 talln. lame "

••

For sal" by 1:1110I.E.RI k

DAVIS Co.,

ODD FELLOWS BUILDING

SELL A CLIOICE COLLECTION

OF ROOKS

AT PUBLIC SALE
TO MCAT

I:IgfiBitSGNBD. Livery t:table , Prve
og prleiora of Pltleborgh, Allegheny pet eel,heinlng B,r-

or.gba. bee toannounce to the paillc thatthe, ~/.1 prepared
LItALB WilFl uttAttex AND CARR! ail 1:14

AT TWO 1.01.1.KK1, iCli. or AI cheap me any °Olt r set,

Ilehment.
Cerrla,pe ill he fornwhel C.,ororte, Theetree and

Perth, st tle.,lnte low rote.
Pan.l.3, R.. Te...,11.1.0,

Jacro.OS k. Co . K. ALLIbr,
noti3luuLAtar §.11,C11[11...

J...Op., Jr. , J.CIRon,
J. L. Ilan, I4t CH-ULU .tCo.

h. K. Donde., my9.lted

LUST —5 doz. 3 hoop, painted Buckets
• treto taken from the wharf, noer thefoot of Liberty
etreet, no Thuretlay night, May sth. Any pt nonfln.flog or
knowing where they are, will be 'tellrewarded by leaviug
word ',Ail K. It001:iON A CO,

ntle 70th Liberty nireet..

VNGLISII CUTLEItY,
A.)111/11CAN CUTLISRY,124 GKILMAN CUTIE,III',

ftFaNCII CUTLERY
leor th. TAlile, Tenet to Pecket, at low prices at

CA/ITWILIGIIT AYOUNG,
in p No.Rd Wend

QUND-,IERSVARES
ky 1k...e11en., Ant Hahn,

Water Cotern. Bathing Apparatus,
Toilet Wares, to.,au.. rne..

laail their ',linty. at T. J. CRAIG'?
New Store and Tinhorns. Ltd Waal atitet,

rny'l Filth dorBorn Dishmeet.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF FRUIT-
:A°bolo. atennbes Oranges,
•00 do leonoun,

Jost received and ter rate by REIMER& ANDEREON,
oy9 No 39 Wood at, oppoolto els Charles Itotel.

CHANGE IN PHD frAILROAD AND
STDASIDVAT TICKST OFFICE.—The old Ticket

McNeal.. MIEN Monongahela ban boon re-open-

ed for the~to of Tlcketa through to all Important point*,

We. and South. At., by all Steamboat Ilneaon Lab.

Fate, htlehlganand Superior. F. KNOWLAND, •
[orbit:A Geom.. Railroad and Bloated.. Ageot,

Private Leasons in Languages, Mathe-
matlca,

AGENTLEMAN, noteengaged as a pro-
tencloonl 'reacher, will glee private Inconel, doting

theBummer, to ell who desire his cervices, either at their
own home. or et hit rooms, In the itoelent Langlingio,
hiathttentloi,and the general routine of n College /slow.
Lion.

Forreferences, which are abundant, and term, Apply at
Qte olllco, or 800 No. 351, Allegheny Poet Oft..

sn'27.cod2wilo
L1•410119 Heeled Hosts and Gnat...

GEO. ALBREE, SON & CO., corner Wood
ud Fourth acute, hue Jutreceived

. Heeled Glove Bottom Boots,
" CorigreireGatterv,

Pent Lace
• w PreachKid Heeled filippera,

LaMar,' and ?dhow nick Bola Can gross Ilaitura and 0,17

variety of Midterm' Fancy and Morq Itoded Bout.
Vona goods have born wade ottidosly for us, and ware-

commend theta toall who wantyood shoo. 30w03.2al

HOP SKIRTS—A largo lot opened this
day; Mr, hsalwitico Lucas and otha ItreaCconds,

L.,UnaOs, Volta., a., tc.
[OlO C. 11.1.N80N LOVE 74 Hooka a

FISH-150 bble. No. 3 large Mackerel;
700 do No. I %Ilifte Fhb;
to do a 0 Trout,

;3410 lIENILY 11. COLLINS,

MAPLE SIJOAR—C4bIs. for solo by
m)10 IIRN RY 11. COLONS.

XTRA FLOUR-150 bblz. recd and for
A2A MOANS A ANJ Ell, 124 Sew.] 14.

FAMILY FLOUR—A variety of choice
brands of Mite Wheat Noror onnetnntly nn hand and

Or end, by &MANE IANJEII, 124 Est-ond eL

DOTATOISS-700 bushels Lake Shore for
We low by 111DDLY,,VMSTB k CO.

25fifi LBS. Country Cured Bacon Sides,
Mk,/31,0aIdersigal linty,for sale oy

In 10 ItrADLA. VIMITS 0 en.

DRY FRUIT-60 buKbels pared and -parrd FavCC.y auu dried, far Bain Ina to rialto tOu-
otgrctetd. by MEWL% Wluttt • CO.

B-ROOMS-7-40 dozen, Narious qualities, for
'Abby Daylo,l AIDDLR, dl ILTS a 01.

IUrAPLE SUGAR--2000 lbs. justreo'd and
ITA.furbolo by nanian4Atommcnr. Woadid.

T_ORSIIA'S ALTERATIVEBALM-5 gro.
f jar LUDO:STOCK CO.,

'toter'or Fourth gad Wood otreet.

VARS.-AMMONIA-1 citak for gate by
x•Frole - SAHNESTOOK/ CO.

,IVIOLOW% SOOTIIING SYRUP.
-.l4poragaterq. D.L.nun9t006,4.90.

MIVEM MEM
r .:: st. ~._t~ltn~btLtlS6dttrilS:

.T.TgLPOILTILIST ZLOTICE:

CONSEQUENCE GC DECLINING
tbutrotactaberb• about retiring from libtaluetz,

atal f.or nale,t VVRI" LAW TZATKS, Lil outha
att.ck vl

FURNITURE,
LI3MBEE,

VA NEER S.
-

CANE
VARNISHES, se.

Ile elan ortere ter rent his Carlini and Choir Feetery, In

whole or In part.and the rooter now rieenpieti by him in
the ••Iliriatcli Building,"Fiftn rtrx-t—p.mrwien glren on
the let of July.

rerrims In wantofrnrultnrewill find this A Isis oppir.

!unity to Purchase, the prices tieingput &Ara
From lOta 23 per ~..g

I=l
11. 11. RYAN,

NOS. 67 AND 69 FIFTH STREET,

REMOVAL.
EXCHANGE AND BANKING HOUSE

KRAMER & HARM, •

No. :;5, Bank Block, Fitth Street,
PITTABURGII, PA

W E beg toapprise our friends and tin, puir
tic Mai Ne in, reninvo.l to our new 4.11,10,, NO.

35, BANK 1-:LOCK, FIFTH STELEKT. ali.re we. •di I.
happy C. trader them our servitc, nr..l I, na, onr ample
Capital, with an, iperienceoftuoulyy la the
InthinCity, .ill to thew.nut olonrcu,t ~,,,

Wo will continue to ttutunart the
Irachnuge and Banking Itnniur., iu all log Lraz.thc.s.
CoronmrciAl Pap.. Diecount.4l and Negotiated.
' 4"k.. IWr.dS aml other Seturitik.n. nvuglitnod ..Id on

COMMISSIOI3.
Prumpt altrnti.iu giranto CoUtntloon in City or country

11.1m.it ved Vat Condo or Curr.nry
nter,tlllltr. VII on Time Dl...gag

deal tu Rank Nolan. Laud Wair444., hi•
Crtdlt C,troopori.:rntn nt !oat.t pr,..11.1e

ratan.
IdalrinA notnron promptlyby flrat moil, en dirm-tml.
tuy3.2nol, ILAMt.ii < RAH )1

Boots, Shoes, Hats,
3301q-STETE3, e..zC-

JAMES P. TANNER,
WHOLESALE

SHOE, BAT AND BONNET IT.ARIIIIOUSE,

4No. C.l" -NVr_sori St reof.
*Platablargh, Penna.,

nee of,In stare his very larwa okra of GOODS
yurchncr•l direct from 11,, SEW ENGLAND MAVE-

N:COMES, et the WIVEST LIA.:111 Ditlefthell of elfish ft111

De dlrpased eata small adeauroon COe7T.
.116 ,-Dorot. xto harp• heretofom ;one Eng for their

gtvtht, fir got fatty* vl.l ran , I,th tin, rend m.lney by

1114ktrig thar purthetsxr from him.
al-De.lora sr.% rrphAte4 All hod sAt

thrmrohrt• of Lim Inch
C.ll,Patticular ath.ntion thrl

DARLINGTON a BOOK'S
MN61713-AN CEI A-Q=4 CY,

UP FT.& MB, BANK BLOCK, PITTSBURGH, 1..1,
insure" Mercitaindise, Pi:vulture. pray

..rty r nirr r Lte.lor Deem, lo
A088T,.. YOH.

Coalmenlot Insurance Co. of City of N. lurk
arsh CJpealandMrrphst 1,21,217 651

WYl...vre4l Pnrticipatolv the Vrola. wilbvitt 1 41,1

le.uy

.faiiscrllantous

\V AREI: 00 \IS IN I; ; s*;

Ills stork oow htsuprotet .11 of

stol 7 OCTAVE PIANOS, nude Ity.t.lot colc E I
of which aroprovidetl tylat Otto, .

•

PATENT EETEATING ACTION,
PELT Ii.ABISILES,

Of,IIIILIIDAMPERS,
IlinN FRAME,

BRACED BOTTv u, !tr.

Tho subscriber confidently PURITY.ttheeolnelromente
cannot be Amused for FULLNESS AND

EVENISS OF TONE, ELASTICITY OF TOUCH. STAND

INO IN TUNE, or BEAUTY OF EXTERIOR
ALL INSTRUMENTS WARRANTED.

/WPersone echo ere d‘Nfroonfor porchestriA a FIRST
CLASS INSTIIUN ENT ere e'er....fully invited t. CAI Root
nintnine threeonnolflrent I'INAOS.

JOHN H. NIELLOR.
•

No. I. Wood Street,
SOLE AGENT lOU CIIICK • ET NOS.

AnfirclrenT _

ineinhottan Fire Insurance Company of
the City of Neer loth.

tr.,,ront .4. 4:41. Ov• ‘lrpi,rtiond Mr,ri

Al 0 V A L.

M E Aw•s
T013.4re0 AST. CIC ‘ItEII•,USE

From 241. LI lIVRTY MC Eta.

REMOVED

CG. HUSSEY S. CO. have removed to

. tbmr (7,:per NO 37 Fi ITII
?WU:KT, ii, th” Inm I,ollllw*. Mu.'
190,44

Pittsburgh Copper Rolling Mill
C. G. 1-T.USSECY St CO.,

BRAZIERS BOLT AND SHEATHING LOITER,
PRESSED COPPER BOTTO,NIS,

L.() co m -r Vl.: z%4 (.4 .
Bawd Stat and F all Sur,

Braes Kettles, Sheet and other Br:ls , ,

:WELTER, SOLDER, C,IPPER RIVET:,
Dvalrt, to Block in. Lea 4 War, ehi.44 7Anc,

Staet hen. T .,. 1., kr ,,

No. 37 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
11(yShrel.siCnt,ppr Cut to soy pnttnro, ap2re,nl ,l

I..)EMOVAL. —J: Liggett & hare re
tn. N.,.ti, , n t 79 Fat., rr to N 0...

Wetter sad 1,2 Er.,,,t +treit
• • • • ..... .

J. S. LIGGETT di CO.,
LOUR FACTORS and Produce C.lmmis-

Jr Mon Merchant, far th• tal•• . Fl”nr.Uraln,llmla and

Plealur, generally, N. awl 92 Front street,

Pittsburgh-roun'a. 1.2,1 y
•

CALMELLle/AT FCI7N It•ILELY , ANT) Di:ll.Kit,, IN
Manilla, lierni, 4n.14Y4,1,,,n

Oakum. Tar.Pitch,
Tratioaullu, Doc:. L4N1.1 and lleavy ,

np67l• No. IN Ilr.re ar:d 78 Prow Str•of.

EMOVAL.—N.I7IOLmes SUNS, Bankete,
haver.inove.l three+ rike,ne alre,re. their "id et in.l,

wheel. they %illfrmn.lnuts the t:rnplotino of their to-a

bufhlina.
STEAM MARBLE; WORKS

Marble Mantels,
MADE RV MACHINERY

Aiwa, ,A 1 11:11,1 thr,

IIARVINXC:IIII.I":4,..i II 01.1J. 1.... N., r. 1 W44.1 .ant
Pittsburgh:

JOAN I). Mr-0./RD...1 C.t.! A C... N. rI Wc,..1

rittotharllt
I. 11. PIiNNOCII.OI K 1411°,4 k. 1 Co. N.. rt

GOOlv !LOUSE Sliolr LIP 11F: ‘lllll-
- 11111 nI A MAhrxi.A --Tbe) aro, ntwars

nnot, th. brntoly n h as* than nay .0.... nrto 1.
that tanN. pun.haa.l with thnntvl
Ow, novtr rodnnner Ulu sant, of lama. usnl innvin
taking 11rn, nn annkl ntnnt r. t ) or,o

Intionanclt:
JACO), 6ellwAltri..,.l c A FnlatenhatAt Co, No. in I Tnpn •' Inen,rar.,

{V...1 tr., t.rlttul,nrgh,
GO It WIIITIE, at ti-o. I, Wt...10 1 C.., No. ':u Fifll.sr.

l'ittannre, _ 1.01.-alf •. . .._. _

TILE fullowiag Resolutious lveriiadopted by
the Committee on Blarledo of theCouncils r.o thecity

cth...burgh.. the 4thday id
That the troatrertuteudent iiiDiamond Mari

Cele Ledirect.' te notify the yielder. of tint tri b.ra:tbe to

properly 'emboli and eeerased before befit; bromlth.to
market: find to keogi their stands lit • c:rat •briliettme
medal°. mil Indefault of rirtnpleance by them u.tb rial.l
remirementr. Corou.* to he rnioreed Obe Ime toil erdi.
Immo. fa Ruch ram mule sad prouded.

Itreadrul That theClelof the Markets be i lircrte.l
harm ettarreit sta ordinate.* rolatiou to Ile t
•trrw mud tt 1.. v • 1.., ...ire. nets., •
.ructtoosr.t.. perernent• mom. Me meth,
timies i• N.. I ..liaritapi.

the 1,01. Th•t the ru v ,inteu,kutall Clrth f the flat
tete be itirutel to enure io let cabs„ ,thethe lee• apletrt

w, ter tee the semi ie practomd nitrite [ter market.
hoar.. K5l FlItLP.i., CLairttiiaMerl. t Com

tAter. II )(mu, ..

DISSOLUTION.-4Th,, partnership lately
eluting between.inhn Clotting and Item) Male•ry,

underW. firm of Fleming t Iletioaryi liy
mutual consamt DP the 7th dayofMee, The both:wee
will hemotioned by Jobt Ylettim andJwrph Tinr•ns, ma-
iler thebut of FLEMING TORItENet ell detil• 04,1(1g

to the late pertnerohip are to bepall hi ...oil {limit: Alt
.Arena, and all demand, on thewild partnershipare to be
yreeentawl to tbem Inc pa,ment. N
ritt.l,la4ll,Miry 7th, IIENItV

FLEMING & TOREENS
lespertera and Thal,re In

HOUSE FURNISHING HARIAVARE
Aud U•unfhcturere

,lAPANNNI. WAGE, WLAMPED GOODS, TIN!: FM'S.
STUCK, ALCSI/Go': PATENT LADTZILDS.

Warehouse, corner Third & Market Ste.

Inyo..2erd

SAU NDELLS' VIOLIN SCHOOL—A new
end scleutidoCollln.trocooo tcchool far theViolin, on

aotoely new Inethul, lutendeel for beginner, amateurs
nod teacher,. Thu, 001 k i. partlenleyly lntoodrd to nine
thescholar a *hart. tleyronyb andeelentlfla coelhotrot
Ing theb whin in 01 Its hyena. In lea. than ono hell the
I ma them Is requiredfrom nny tatrr work ever publlehed or
Introduced in Ihte reentry, be Gen. Yeandeoe Pr. CO tee
Foe tale by .0)11:4 II MICLIA/It. al Woodetreet.

Cep.melted ,a 1 the receipt of the prie.. 11151

PRUNES-rOO lh?. new crop Bohemian
Prnce; lel, 1 case P.ordeanz Prune. I b Piece ien

rend ated fen sale ec PIDANCKd Pactoly Rectory and Ten
e.tere, Prlent et , Allea:heny. ray/

=ME
IVEONIIIVIENTS,

TABLETS AND GRAVE STONES.
A 13147:71FrL K A Llrs I'S OI."

N B —Our ato:k . Nl*, bk. to t'itt lug.otm tt, lVt ,ttt,
004 ',eh, m.a.ctpr.e.l by ma:200•17, to up at 1,, t.r

style, *flat more clityatelt, szt, l et mot than cxn I, .1-0.•

by more coaltual lottur.

NV-nrwrelcorn. :3^a !Abortv St
SALMU-1.1 2 o le 11.. Second Story

orricc, 31r) L,RV.I:TT STREET, rlTTQnrvt,-.n

W. W. W L \ E
STEANI ENGINES

MILL FURNISIIINti

``,TEAM—ENGINES on hand and mach t,

POurler, STEAM WHAMS, :4 .1LT PANS. MI, OKA K-

ING, ENGINE AND MACHINE CASTINGS, PULLETS.
k,„, Grate Uir. and Eassh Wright. alrra7• ota btrA..

o.tologtv.of Ich.rls Oren to nn who santK0ar6,,,,,
PEENCII 1101111MILL STONEA, 'BONN:00f TA 1,1, 5..

.1!(C11011 LIOLTINO morns..t t..11...,1 precen.

FEENCU DUBE Smur )IAcIttNE9,

thraver,twee, nuA m wlClara rnor. dur.t,lo th.o Irov

1,124111ne.
),IctiE•JRUF:',3 PAIL:NT LNCISI-701t :I-JINGLE MA.

CIIINES; PORTABLE M11.1.5 ror Ylocering and Chopptog
ILOSE'd PATENT WATERIV lIEELS, lt. SOek) Caw

nra chem.!, furl vr•rr...vi ,n
liltingfor Elnynt...,nue. thertl price

L3l...rty rvot,

HYDRAULIC CEHE.Vr
rr II E SUBSCRIBER in the Exclusive Agont
1, in this county I•r rho wan ,4 141 ~ ~ Cf.fltrilt. Tn.

Content le mach rouporlor to any valor .44 In tnlo nueriwt,
for Italic Works, Prountunno, Tiworno, Plot Wuils,
an•IuII ...Truant' good. blroottons for imlng It are WIrock

Iturrol. Weinvlto a compel - own of trillwith any other Co-
moot. A hugeMod: will to ulna,. Loot on baud, and .old
wholowao retail et low prior, W. W. WALLACE,

31% Liberty et ,Tittsl.o.h

SUNDR IF.S-100 bbls. Plaster Parib fur land
too bble Macs Date for t'rucco wort;
12:1 do iuutsrlllo Lan,

Front Whiledo ext. gown.
1!41 do lroltuoatContent, wurrunnot

enporior quality:
•h. Johnutown Control;

in do enunolorille de
W. W. WALLACE,

7,15 'Abort, latureL Pirtotwinth.

Pianos! Pianos!!
SPLENIMI) STOrK

or VIZ

CE•LEBRATLD- GOLD VEDA!

PIANO FORTES,
I=l

WILTAAM KNABE CO., B.u..rutonr.

S I) IfAND 11.1 NOS,

j7J,L, r2OO fr,r role or root

CHARLOTTE BLILLND

m74 No IltiWood et.. 2, 1 d..ralmvo Filth.
TAO Pe.feciton of Dental Mt.

RTIFICIALTEwrzr writpLA TC.V OPPOR(7I-41.111

AND CORALITE. •

DR. N. STEBBINS having opened an office
at 191 Penn Moot, Is prepared to nmonfeeture cud

{Wert teethof theaboveslestriptunt
In Introducingthese new and Improvedstylee of Dental

Work to tho citizens of Pittsburgh,Dr. S. Rel. easnred that
they will meet the same favorableretentleu had than
smutted to them to New York and °thin. Romania where
they bass both totted; nod be farthertuore tellerta .bet
they am dethurd otherrodot so they certainly excel all
other styles to MSS, DURABILITY, lIKAUTY Sod
PURITY, and Inevery quality whish modem Artlnetsl
Teeth drairable, and aro at the 11.111oh bolo much !OM

eprnindene of this work may be teen at his ellen,
No. 195 PENN STREET, NEAR ET. CLAIR..

algt2tudswlt _

For male by
mol9,laartlm

Tinit AN PICIULATEDM
Cream Actually Frozen in Three Minutes!

TORREY'S NEW d TOUTS FREEZER.
PATENT APPLIED FOR.

THE SUBSCRIBER, after- careful study
and radon.experirnento, bloteirectedod Incanatrnottng

rrnecer, which for eiroplictty, dnraDillty, rapidity and
quality of It. production,te uniquailed,and commit fail to
broome a untrotaal rayon', .

To astinly the Ineroduloue, thorn rill he sootily public
1krah Ihihone. of Chi. Yr un, r, at No.llPlatt str,ot_ to promo
Itoability to .1., all that is rlogovol t r It. '614. from 3 to

quarto. ad-iIEND FOR d CI OCULLIFL
I'. TelliltirY, 141nonfarldrei,
No 4 Plattetreet, Non V rh;

alio. Moonro. tarore. Wholtoodo Anent for then lebraterl
h3ld D0115111..." Chnee andTeo Potr, and -Arthrielel-Patent
FlHralluR Cana arid Jars. ap2llltnd

RICIIARDSON'Si
I R Isi=t 3EI

Damaska, Dtapera, &c.

CONSUMERS OF RICIIARDSON'S
If and thaw desirous of °titan:arm the OF.NUINTs

OthllDil.should see that thearticles they purebow ats neat.
ie Oh thetoll name of the firm,

R/CHA ALMON, ADNII C o WDEIV,
an n guarantee of theeuundnrw and duriddlity of the Uoiel•

Thu rout on lerendere.l esieutinily necrsaary ea large

lonntithw of toterloi nu.l defective Linens or. pn.pared,
mason lifternonson .of sealed with this tome ofRICHARD.
RON. by Irish Hon., obp, tvgisrtiltewof the tojory 11,01

Inflirt../ alikeon the Americanransomer fool therannufer.
titters of thegrouts° Rood% will 1)01 visibly stow/doh •

bonnie.no profitable, whilepurchAsern eau 1.• I0,food oh
with pswin of • wot tido.cli•rewler.

J. IIIiI.LIWHIE& J. It LOCK A,
A sent, 3, 1 Church ofreet. New Vorli

.FILKDEIIICIC 6OULE
_

BOYLE CO.,

C" -

GOVER:O4ENT PIPE NA?, TN CONES

TO ARRIVE•IN MAT AND JUNE

121311212

VON KAI'FF A: ARENS,

Am 59 SECOND STR :ET, Niint4
/' I RIO.

IMPORTERS OP
FOREIGN LIQUORS A, n WINES

A L(10110L, COLOGNE.05PIRITS
Camplieno, Burning Fluid and Spirits of

Carriages ana Buggies ,

FOR TILE ACCOMMODATION of Pitts-
burghers, cad clangers visiting tho city, the wilocrito

er hoOogened Waroreem inuntallately lu the rear of the
Monongahela Bona; on chat strott.loolbo .1° Of

CAIINIAURS, DUGOLLS ANDBDAL'i6 WAGONS.
Of hie own turinufsetnro—the motorist CI tolecuul with
grost care.

WavingAron ongsgoi thirty.tbros years in Gm Mull:ten,
one the is years in AlleghenyCity, with on M-

rmen of linsinerw, is sufficient gricontow u 0 o therrtutillyofhit work.
Tho publicore teepctlniiy Invited to call and examine

Ws work.
co....Famory.on the cornr.r of Frdotol Cruet awl North

Common, Allegheny City, JORN SOUTH.
nalkamagerF

TURPENTINE.
Mounfactcrrn of every descdpUuti or

DomesticLiquors, Wines, Cordials and Prem.
33 I T T 3EI .K S_

Ileaoongantly on landwino. grains or polo

BOURBON AND RYE WIIISKEY
Peach and Apple Brandy.

ALSO, BARATARIA AND NEW ENOLANn RUN, A,

SoloMonafortorero of (to

CELEBRATED- "ROSE" WHISKEY.
Agarkta for IREDEELICH GOULET JAPARTFE BITTCHS

apl4:dtwlyY
SILL:_,enur7-----uti

. and Residence No:. R 7 GRANT ISTILEET.%:;...
oeteeite the Court Houses belles eit he can .It the scat&
ofsoy that may laser him with their patrunaam Aiwa
the varlensetylesof Teoili Inactted If ariehed.

9 5 n VOLUNTARIES.—ZundePs Two.munudr,h.d niftyVoluntath.a and Interludes
for the Organ, Dleludeou,SentpidOe. A°, telib hatnsirictory
remarks, description of aeons. directloos for the purchase of
Organs, to.; ailaptlng thn work especially to the Tants of
youug organLeta, and those who bare made minden(pro-
areas to accompany plainpsalmody on the Organ, Melodeon
or gersphitte. Frlen 11,50. For We bymy 2 ' /OLIN IL MELLOR, 61 Wood attest.

WAN2IIOII WHC APAIITE ZINNT.
1- 11- 1 TONS. SNOIt.WIIITE. AND No. 1.
WA" DrYind rironml to °Mtn PUNCH, Inurrolod

FORE, togore and tostern, farsaki by
- • Itrodott N. York,

mrk,bkrY , Iforre/on XErni..WHEAT-119 sacks now landing
from Kamer Ebebbogo foiiialo by

ml; ISALUI DICKEY *CO.VXTRA 'YRUP—Another lot of that very
.1.2 &Heim* Slropinstmeet !mato; gala at $1 per g►Soa
at. IittAXCES Vanity Growl 1441 1.e4 Moro ederal it. PENN. CORN--10410 btu. in store and r.

1, W*l7 ror 1/IAIIB puma kw.

ESE!

Voutitit ansuntments
JUDGE.

itsVVvi tot the slit.‘ IflirA p.
. . .

°/. WI'MOn As MELLON kill be a candidate for
Mall i0.4,./1 at Ole next Republican Convootion for'

the nlll e ...I Aaltwiate LAM Jody In the Court of Corm:min

C II I C., ti IL iI. I. N Ci. do SO. N S' F"-. apIII Blare'
~._—..

,11.,_ -.4i.b.: ISTkAT i r Dli F. OF VOIIIION PLEAS.—

P 1 A N 0 S. J AREA I. KUHN erlll toa rondidatt lot nornina•
lin .0 the 1..‘1 Republican Conventin. for the arks of
Ae•teleut Julg.• .4 the C..urt ..t COMM 011 PIM, A.,-, of this

ii E SUBSCRIBER HAS JESr'T RE "'"''
apawawtirisr

T-tolsesi front the !Lanni.tely cot ellIlliLE!..,,. .t
fiONR. an additional and pl, .4 theirPIANO .. ,u ,tnvie.. ,

of his Perm. .tork. an,. II In.truntet, ,e

Aare been Seleete.l Per—n:ily .0 11,. L.

O.An-OCIATILI itriNTUDGIS OF COW1101‘ PLEIS.
EDWIN 11. STolliflf trill Leacsititile. for BoniIn..

61 t:.,!tepublitnnC.Ortntlop,0 li. hold La jithit,lS.D,
.iiteirii of Associate tom Judge of llnCourt of Cam
'lr... Le., of this comity. otpll:dtx- - - -

Ole. rice Attorney.
1.1,2 kI.T ATI,RNEV.-,3011N M. KIRK-

, r orICE viii t.• n ruulll... brfore tht, oext Repub..
1i,00111,y nommati./n to 11,onir. of Die.

I.O,letET- . _

10 1,TIZ T ArroILNEY.-110CERT B.
a • LtirroingEman,will be • candidate for Pin

lr Att.•rney tn.. Nervol.lican Connty'Conventic.n.

_ .
Senate.

‘Tr..—.J. W. FLETII.IER W lIITE, of
) k1ev...11 Ior. randi.bito Wax tho

County f SW..Sow.
nty7,lt.

Cy'SEN ATE. 11:1141 Will be 11'..ear
.11.1.1.1, nominalhm for the elste Senatent th

prtt Convvnti... stp2eKdarter
A•sembly.

Or•ASSELBLY.—J. LCD Wl. KvETREN in a
cAndhlatv foe Ae,mbly Won., Ihn itepubllcao Cou-

myllention.

EL. -JOn:q MITCHELL, Of Ohio
Lownehtp, wlll bo n rendideto E, Aeeetobly. sobbed

Idthe&e.t.d.° of tit, Ropeebt beenCounty Gmeenbon.
ihte`F

WSSElfrtl.r.-110ET.RT BIGII.e. It, Upper
et. ChM' Viwrieliip, he • eneili.late lieforo the Re.

Llicati C..uuty Oini‘eution lor Ar rrLly, from the
et el0.. Moouoirebele mid Ohio. nntearierm

LZ,...-' ,Assemot.r —C. M. RonissoN, Esq., of
A Ilryismy, vltl b. supported In the Republican

thm vent a candidate for Assembly.
n.4.165T Arany rates, of Second Word, Arlesesmy

BURNS, of Findley
c CHlallidut for nomination to the
Ow mnt Repnr.hcan county Courrntion.

nl/.2,1.cu TY

.1,711, L. STI ITU will be a ettadoiale for
nond11 niil,for •Assembly, from the Allegheny COY

to,t Itepubtacan Conyeatino. [sp2lEdvs,F

D. MCDOWELL, Of Allegheny city,
Ijty will tw A carvodate 6.r rctuanlastku tor the Assem-
bly I,lore the next &public..County Cooventicn.

sirA>3llz
Commissioner.

TBE DELEGATES of the Republican
Connty Conventletn—We learnwith plearote that

Mr. 0 EOROE C. BOWERSof Peenlee tOwnsnlP. will b.
raudiAsle f.,r County Commiesioner. We hareknown Mr.
Boas.; a loo:.es a ndier, reliable Mg.: La IP 1. thusand ..on.
instant aoti-tas Luau, and is every nay conibetein ior the
dull. of the of We certainly need voter teen in the
Cornrivanoner's tnEcrl. The fart Is apparent.

intlttsrtrT MANY TAX PATER..

.T.7'IIOIIIRT M'CLenans, of Findley town-
tidy, L. aulabottal In tlto Republic. Col.cm

lion for Ilto of County Comnaoalonor. lap=vrte.

C.,_,..Y-.' LEW IS .1. FLEMING, of Peebles township,
will h.• w ciatmlidatt. for C.Uty Commirolooffr,buljoct

to thedr,1.1,m of tho(trot:ll.Am° Cuouty Gouvention In Jour,

16h9., apT..dowto•Y

IT-7-1.),*Vin IToeiAos, of Chartiers townhhip,
u-,-Y .111 bb a craolohtb for Coon.y Couguloslober, but,

Jett to thedoclefou of theIlopubilow Convention.
ap2l,,law,•P -

•

T6T.AItURER.-1413 1. A. IleatioN, of Pitt
!..wooor. will Len candidate for Coast] Treasnarer,

Bo lij,•ct i.• it,. of the ItepabllcauCouvention
it, intitalatitteT

U.A.AittiN Fi.nY o, of the city of Pittsburgh,
6.• antlidate fart County Trrastirer, atiLitct to

thetionaoi•ti of tiro Iteaastilh•an Coolly Conventionto Juno
otat. my9alaytetiT

COUNTY TREASURER.— ELIAS ASPER. of
Pinburith, will be A Candidate fur nomiotition sI

the At. Republic., Coot -retina, for theofficeof County
Troeeloor. myttufalvto

TREASURER.—The Ent:l:Wilber,
mighlsut of Wilkinstownship, I. w cionlidsto (or

Trcnsnror of Allegb•oyconnly, subject o lila thrision of
tb•• itrpObfimn Nolnicutingesorristion.

LUISE B. DATIFO•N.
Auditor.

:liDiTtog—W %I. N. BCacf,IELD, ofEast
Liberty,P..•blpn tow-1511N will to candidatn for

C,,ntY [11.4 tle.i.ono Um llopubllcau
Conuty Convention. mylo,lowter

01 Franklin township, will
1. • randubtk. Lr C4inuty Auditor, sull,..ct lu thed..

r I.ew, tb. Ilepnbli -an Clottuty C.nvention. soUltautrY

tiustnrsoileticts Q/tangto.
IllssOlutiort of Partnernhip.
Partnership lwretofore exit•ting be-

toren ilis onM.rolanod. under the aryls of sea, Lloyd
k Forsyth. o thniday dissatvol by nmtoalcorueoLTllomsa
IL L10yd1.1.4, Yorayth hosing purchased ilia tu-

tor.. et .Idoi Ths 1, 11111(1 ,. of ths lots firm will to
esttird by the rsroamius ohoare authorized to
us, we II•T/1.• of it.. firm Lr thatpurport,

JOIIN REA,
B. LLOTII,

ALEX. F0104711.lt,h April IRIA.1,4

LLOYD & Foßsicre.
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

AND

DEI.O.LEILS IN raonuczt
C, 1M SI LSSlON MKRIMANT.,..

C.• th.. We of
I';P.T A L -.A_ND BLOOM,'

No. 257 Liberty E.
Frcyl,A,pl:o Pima -sou. PA.

THY: UNDERSIGNED 11AVETRIS DAV
lit.eciater,lthe.maeivra ondar the (Inn f BEMPLE k

iteNEle,fortransactingan Exchange. BankingandColleo7-
11, ,n leusinelex. ' .30111t D. IeEMPL)C.
Pittxl,nrgb, April I, V.: ,--apl3,la- JOAN B. /ONES.

Inor r .IoON P. rn.5.,....1411. L. ELLIPLI, sale

SENIPLE, S- JONES,
NBA KERS

S. E. Corner Wood and Third Streets,
'lender theireenkeo to then frlendo and thebueinenruhe
lie generally In the purchase an•l eale of YORISION AND
DOMESTIC EXCIIANOR, LAND WARRANTS, BANK
NOTES, GOLD-AND SILVER WIN. to.

gao_Cullmtien male at allamenable pante In the Unitoi
States.

ne„Stocks and Bondi boughtand *oldon unnaiaston.
Short time Dunne,. Caper bought et lowanratee,And

D010..1 rocelva4 in current and parfonds. .pLLImd

11A1 ISETII DAY A SSOCIATED WITHI me, JOMN DELLOW. la the Undertaking Wan.%
otorh 1.. 0,t01u.5....1 tool, the Loose sod style of LEM-
ON At DISLLOW. JAMES LEMON.

.41N PC11,4
L'undertaklng In all Its Bran

LEMON DELLOW, No. 118, Fourth Et.,
ate pt.-pm...J. doUnd,rtakion In lin. b•anclloa, In

mann, , at plc. to suit the times. WoJmlt .pe-
nal at l•11[1013 Ftak'n near etylo oteut Metallic 131

lor tt. ‘.l which area. sole agent, in tnla.ll7,
not, todt urn cooat.ol/Y on hodhod• lanT. worFMtn,l An I.eattty ..bapeand finl.b,thay extol WI
tat..., Pourrats ...al M .applied with Lloarana Born. mad
Carrtai,promptly. at lower rat.. tba.n,any
MIMIIn theell,. Ginarautrelng to or
Kobel a continual:ireof tbapatronnarß
extrod,d to 11, old firm. aplb:dly. .

_

TE undersigned hwill'ussocinted with them
in o w coMMI,iOI.I Bentham Jotra PRISM, We of

Steubenville, Oh style ntyle of thefirth will ethatuithno
heretofore :MUCK A CO.

FM [..MALICE.

I.4.I3VEICMC. eft CD.,
COMMISSION MERCIIANTS,

For the isle of
Pig Iron and Blooms.

05 WATER STREET, Ptrrnnmu e.

TED HEST SEWING MACHINES

A. M. M.A.11.911AL,L, do C O

Federal Street, .A.llegbeny

MEESE'S MIRACULOUS VERMIN DESTROYER,
Is, , Only Remoty in Do Dade ITBrit So, I, /:..rfcrminak
BATA. Mies, Cuomo:ism-as,Rose, Ana, WWI"..,
Moine, 31M.Mr, Gum Roams Men Oases, Irscrs,

50,000 BOXES BOLD IN ONE MONTE.
These Celebrated Itennediee have boon extensively peed

fur twenty-tun years lu .11 parts of Europe, and their mine-
oleo, power have toeD attested by the Courted Russia,
Pianos, England, Austria, remits: Bavaria, MenOuy, Belgi-
um, Donned, Naples, An, and their Ciralcal properties
examined, and approved by the most diarbagabilied Medical-
Vacuitiesrill over the world.

Tlielr d.trtictivenen to allkinds of vermin toad bloats
hen been certified lo this country by the Directors of the
ratio. Public Institution.,Kultem, Farmers, Pi°pride.
Of Rotol•, Warrhou.sch Manufactoties, and by Warilln•
tlaguished private citizens

Numerous T.Nmonials cud Oertilltatut of theedleacy of
thew named'm can ho wen at the Depot.

For este, WholesaleendRetail, by the inventor and Pre.
prieter, JOSEPH I.IMYER, Practical Chemist,

612 Ilrowlegy(os. floneton st,) New York.
Oenerel Agent for the U. Steles end Carta., PRIDE&

ICE V. RUBUTON, Drogght,No. 10 Astor Rouse, .4 417
Ilrue.lway, Neer York.

gor ttas city, wholesale end retell by
LEES A CO., corner nod and Sowed' eta: JUN. YLEMING,
Corner Dtamond sod Hake' W. BEY:MUM WHEN.
NAN, A llegheny. o.lB:Ornate

Dr. J. Eloatetter's Hitters meet with great
laseras remedies for disease&of thestomach, and all other
dIANACS arising frome disordered digestive system; and its
component parts being entirely vegetable, ft Is morn este
then the ordinary proper -attune offered to the public, while
Its ',lamenteffect on the natant renders it vastly popular
with those whouse It. Dr. Ilostetter'm reputation to wide
spread, end theare with which ho prepareshis medicine
wares it always safe and relight. The Dieters are meet
agreeable Is flavor, and as Itomialna sothfng that= Im-
pair the health, but on the contrary, contributes to Itspre.
serration, this preparation must prove highly popular. It
le • genuineand truly valuable article tor any of the shore
diseasee,and we elamrely trust that oar readers nosy teat
It. excellence.

Bold by ifrnotlytyand dealers gel:v.l4lnevery/them ea
by EIMETYYtt k 13111.T11, srismfattarersand proprietors
$8 Wateraod66lrm a lamb.. • • mylo.llkyel

MPROVED HARMONIUM.—Just :veld
by the name:rib*. • new Improved ORGAN lIMIXO'

AIUM, with doublestroll /kerb. 14is a Madame owof
Slack Walnut has stens gap;sad tally the .powee AI •VO.
Orytart. It le probably the best subetltutafor a elouth
Pogan aver brought toad. city. Poke low. Plea* call
and amine. - KLEMM Ak BEG.
SoSotoAex gentsill Wan original aumndsune maga.
doom tWI

terNovcx.—Booke mill be opened to re-
ceive walacrlptiou to the Etna ofNail ins Elligenard,
and East Liberty Passenger Railroad nmetle..Te TUEZ• -

DAY. Slay thelOtly (tcm 10A.S.. to3.e. titars Enna-
log Howe of SIMPLE a JONlP.mmer ZtardalW6adCreels. and mean. open nntll BATITBDAY,Ma7.

Ey order ofthe Beard StCommissioner& 1 • -
ISLA° JONES rrts,..D.•

tagged/a=:ll==
riMV-ANNI: MLR-Ty:o'onSSlt OUTIANASY-

tie—Tho Annual Meeting of thePittelimlth end Alitittie-
ny Orphan ditYlein eoCiett et be hold InKSOILIIOI4
HAL", TOKeDAT XFIT.at 3 o'clock P. IY. ThoMende
andretreat of the Inititutlanare invited toattend. 'l4
order of theBoard. Ear° N. W. CAMPBiLL, Seed.
o.Zion BaptlAt ChTlXdal7-,ato--

Thi•church. towhichnorcolored Monde vrerahlpIn
x.yd., to laboring undera debt of nearly one thousand dol-
lar.. They bare builta good dumb, with bambini; 40 by
to Pct, and Lave exerted thernsolvem to the Inman.to Byal-
dete thedeb; ander,non necessitated torn help boo the
benevolent. The pada, Rev. Gawp W. Bryantontddha
chnrch_have. entheticed WM. S. MOILS an theiregval, ta
aultrietlMlS. We 110pe bewill sneered in occomplntileg bu

mythlutet. set.
- - • -

-
um" Cracu 1361111J.X. Os om.

rittAMlgh, May
DivIDEND.—At a meeting of theBoard of
Directors of this Oceepany, bele Ole day, a dividend

way cloelsred,oat of the profile of the Wt fIO enotathe,of
SEVEN DOLLAII.B per share, epee ceche.," of taeCapi.
tol stet sotivtihed, applicable to theredaction of Stock
Do. Cilia. reya,led Bey. .

Attenneant Vault Itau.aoan Onic;}Pittaburth, May 2,1842.
A SPECIAL DIESTING of the Stockholderiv

.T-P of the AlleghenyValley Bollnaed Company .111ha

held et the 0113co dale Company, in the Cityof nt.tebuflth.
ou TUtif•DAT, the 17th day of May, 1019,forthe patrol*of
t....ldering the oropriety ot leaninga a...A toortege tO
ride. tootle to extend theFeld Railroad to the mouth of.
!tabooing. By orderof Booed.

nty4-.1,4 WM. Y. JOLINBTON. Proeklent.

UNtiTuCKIioLDERS MEETING.—Tbe btook-
-I.lglers of theriow York., Pittaborqb awl Dee Royal

M 'pingC.cnnp.7 are hereby nuthled thata royal skeet ,
Inaof the Comp.." Fitt tre held on MONDAY, the 16th isly

Mey mat, et 10 n'elock. A. BL, atdm office of Dr.NMI,-
rN, corner a Fouttb and Libertystreet. Brordet of

thePreanient, aplAttlnd‘ .. JOAN IRWItOr, Stey.
LIMO. or oneBOATIMNI DI& CO4l .

Pietstrtirgb, May 6,1859. J
BAs a majority of the members of the

Postmeo's Ins. Co. have designated la ',riling to tee Board
of Directors of wild Company their dmire tocornet with
tee motto di rovocip le,a JointMa Capital. withthe etiper-
saldoil rights. power. and priviloges of A Joint Moot Com.
piny, As provided for inand by theirAct of locerporstkm;
ootic, is hereby given, that, is porsrmace of theabove etc
Moo taken by uld members, the Directors of saidCompany
*liipros to open books for receiving Inthecriptione to the
Capital Stock of soli Company, at their ofAceon ammeter
of M.A.!, sod Waterstreets, in the city of Pittsbeirgly on
SUILSDAY. the 7thday of Attie next, et 9 o'clock a.x. of
slid day. By order of theBoyd.

myredinis JOAN B. LISTIMISTON.Seey.

atscoanco' MUNI, I
Pittsburgh, May 3d,1569.{

geThe President and Directors of this
Bank have this day doctared a dividend or FOUR ERR.
CENT. on the Capital Stock,ont of Uieproll[s of the last six
mootlar, payable to the Etockholders, orOmit lO.vl repre-

tm oo or after thentla Ioat.
rort:lotdl GEO. D. IIeGREW, Cashier.

Cleteree• bent,
PAW/rash, tday 3,1,12149.

r.Z•The Board of Directors of this Bank
ItITO this dey 4001.1 n dividend of YOUR PER CEST-ist,
hoUopitail !tuck, outof thoprofits of the lad six months,
oiyoble to Stockholders ou or after the13th joR

myd dtl3 E. D. JONW, °Aire.
iltil`The Merchants' and Manufacture:re,

Reek of Pittebrirob has Ude day doeland a dtridendof
YOUR PER CENT. on the Capital Stock, ont—or theprofits
for the laet et: months, payableon or after the 12thtest,

May 3d. 180—ntyLet13 W. n. DENNY, Cashier.
Emamaaat Best or Yrrrseraett,

Plttabarsb. IMO 3d, 1889.
ta'2"The Directors of this Bank have deelar-

wi a dividendof FIVE PER GENT. oatof the profitsof the
lest ex mouths. Stockholders or their legal represents.
three alit be paidon or after the 13thlost.

so 44113 11. bl. MURRAY. Cashier.
Altarlartt BANE,

Pittsburgh,May 3J, 1869.1
A Dividend of Foun PEB. CENT. On the

Clapttel Stock alb!. Nmk bag bren tills day dalared, pay-
able 012 or after the lath lost. By order of tbe Baca.

to 4,103 J. W. COOK, Cashier..
' -

- Pm-season, Ray 341, 1889.
te-The Wetern- InaimonOo Company haa

tbk ta, declared dividend of 81:1ii1.7515G1att2t ;pershaiii
on Ifiscapital tuck: POPP. DOLLARS per ,hand[ which
Whe tu the credit of Stock Accoun and TILBEE,
DOLLAR" per shame to be paid In Mb to stockholders. on
or after the 12thlost. [rtty4td2e] E111.6011D0N.8."'3,

Iwo cm Rom,
Pittsburgh,kloy 3d, MO.

airThe Directors of this Bank have this
dos declared o dividend of YOUR PER CENT. on the Capt.
tat Stock, outof the pronto of theLot elk months, ps,yoble
to Stockholders or their lewd representative. afterUm 13t5
Inst. r iokiel /OLIN pAGOVEIN,CoahIeer.

Hannor PomstrmS. hip :1, WA

'-The President and Directors of this
Sauk hero tills dos declared edisidshdofFOUR PER CENT
as to Capitol Stock, outof the pretho ofMelon six months
which snit 60 paid to Stockholders or their leg.' teprmen-

wires on or niter tlonloll, lost.
miiitirdmitmff JOHN HARPER. Costlier.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.—Notico is,heret
by green to tee Stockholders of the 'Central finning

Company" theism bnitallthentofore DoLLAs PAZ ULM has
been levied noon the Capital Stick,payable st tbe oftlaeof
theTreasurer, in the city ofPittsbnrsb,on this 10th day of
June prositoo. TllOB. ft. HOWE,

ry*dtd Secretary is Transmit . °entre' Mining Co.

TO LET.—Store Room and Office, at lie. 80
Water atreet, recently ocanbkri by P. S.rriergi&

. Plc MUM" DICKEY_ (n,-

TO LET—A Bricb. Dwelling
roarrooms and tlelsbA gum,. • > ,term et

K. H. E1203. 14.0:11 Liberty Mittel.

TO LETThat desirable businessiln.—and,withdwelling etteelied,oh lbocarder of .
Liberty wad lel/Arra streets, welladapted for • Gsgedig gs os'
eery store, lolog tmolded oo loth ter the to tourism
year.. Enquireof n. U. KING,.

mrl, No. :II Libertyergot.

TO LET—Two well finished two story
Brick contatolog rdnnroom.owbtoo

Wyliestreet, on. Chatb.m...iti.. are miootosew
the Pagt.ilice. &Kahl, of •

Ls. R. A. STEKRZIT, 277 Pros street.

O LET—AoStore Room on Fifth St.,Tla ER
thomoat dealtable local.=on thatgroat thou

halo. ADPIrat 185 LibertyRIDDLE, mars ik

TO LET—Two large first-class Dwellingsff
to letorlth all the modem lzepraremetts.

=MOCK. MORZERY l 0),
al9

To...l:Ea—pka nteIr lcuarerr_ hoyuseti4ltodk oc m o,stri9sdi.ol:
Ai.. Lofts suitable fur staring sotto.

1

Jatilt 'SALMI DICKIff CO. •

'auction-------

P. M. DAME,, 41..uotioneer. • • ~

Commercial &Geo Rom. No. 61 .11111 e Street.':

Br F. FRENC IPS Ninth Annual Sale of
.a.." • Cooke. Stationery.Gold Poor, !teat threumreertha.::
oaten..., Ito. 54 115.1i dont, will Do continual every &re-'
o.g duringiho week, at 714 eclat.,and outil an Ma eold.
The et.ck. le et. a the lulu et ever offered to thin city,em-
bracing several thetus.ei volume, ofstaod.rd Work, in the
aerial, department.of iitemistre,moor— which aresuperb
IllustratedLkaks, la apiece:lld !Audio* :

:vi:.--t ,th.em
ode daring theday at low prices. Pipil,4lV48, Aunt.slif ,NE-lIORSESPRING WNn.. ATAIX-I.TION—ThIs (Weds:n.oB7) mernleg, 1 11t11, as 10
atiock, at the commainial Wen mins, .11 eat

One Pattern Ina.:o tight Spring Wagon; .
myll , P. 11. DA lA, Anct.

STACK P., Fr.W. &O. IL IL. AT PRivATI
eaut, h lota to snitpurchasers, bj

.pl P. ILDAV/3,.tact., No. biFilth

AUSTIN LOOMIS 0. Merchants' &change.
QTOCK BAUS BY AUSTIN 'LOOMIS
a„, CO., di TUB EXIMANOE EVXEIT
TLIOBSDIII *VIZIMO.—Bank, Bridge, Insarsnen
Copper Btock, Bond and Baal Estate sold at pabllc Ma'
at tho MerchannfEscbangs by AWITIN LOOLLS & CO.

Notes, Drafts and Loa= on Beal Beata negotisdett
reasonable tam by AIInTIN LOOMIS & CO.,

Stock Nota Brokers. 42 Fourthat

LYON'S DAOSIETI POWDERS,
ITUf destroy Garden lauds, Codwaeha• Bd,Thgs Fkah

Ants, Naas, and aftpasts of the camasLind. ,

THE importance ofa reliable article of dam
Wad is Inestimable. Is worm weather. ell =ban •

teems with thaw-annoying foist This powder le the -only
ertiele discovered which will exterminem them. A comps-
ny of botanists, from the Uotticaltand &day of Paris;
whileamidstthe ferns of, Ashy obverted that el innate
lighting eposa certain kind of plant very mum dropped
dead. Thinfact wa made ace of togaardthelraightounps,
from those intruders. Quantitles of tbe plant waltbroultbt
home by Re. ALyon, and found apositive Wert deetreyor
Inevery experiment It if .imply a powdered leaf, aheke
allyprepared to retied theeffect ofage and climate. Ided.l
Wsod Letters Patent Mailmen obtained from the Garen>.

-

meats of Ragland, Trance, Germany,and Pon* tram the
World*. Pair, and numerous medal and. horticulturalest%
lege, and eodetice.,
LETTER FROM TUB PRESIDENTOII TUE Q. STAR=

Exscogrra Maslow, Weshlngtou,3lstAm:IBSL . . •
"MA. SAM= Lrox:—Dear Bin. IArm the planar. to .

inform you thatthe Royal Comzedsden of the World'. Yel4
at Louden:there awarded youaMedal end Oettlecatefor the
great Value of your Ideetlo Pendentfar extereniaatiag
LuatclA, Po. FlLLUORW,Gtralrman."

Tho above woo accompanied by • earth/rate of. Peinca
Albert.

New Toes, October led, 1858:
Sir. B. Lrom—Dear Sirs We hare &sniped- and tatted

your Magnetic Powders and Dad MemperfectlY Rdonlossto
mankind and domestic animals,hot mtg. death .11• 11 to-
holed by home, autoend lowest.

JAMBS R. CBILTON, M. D.,
LAuBANCE REID, Prof. Cbesaldry, N.Y. ticepitel.

Ur. Joan L.Rows, Superintendentof .tbs New York Roo-.
pita!, whys, "he bas emptied all the imp, antis -rtiaChts.

with Lyons Powder,sad finftit of . tudomme :
value."

Every gardenersod ho
blurt

mud taro dicedle..
tercet In an Roble of thisbled Brefereacecan be meebe
the Astor, St. Nicholasand Metropolitan Motels: to Judge
Beim President ofthe American laniard% JamesGad=
Bennett, Orn- winned&at, Cyrus W.Pleld, L. M, Peruser
of thee ricePoints Ala Jud • 17•1;

s dikovery of Prof.Lyon Le of astmWl
Taejon:oars'Clubhare tested'it thorougtdider.
troy bouts,gramboppark sat; moths, bap,and allescodib
Darden plants eanbe ;steamed, and homed nude

Arnagements 001 F made through Mows.
k PARR of New York. tohare Itsold thressughwat ebeworW
Many worthless ImitatioosareWrest:NlL Be oeuttend -
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